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In Brazil, activities of CheonBo Home Churches, 

One-on-One, and witnessing on daily life brought 

CheonBo and Blessed families to a new 

perspective on witnessing. 

 

When the guests are incorporated into the 

CheonBo Home Churches, which has Weekly 

meetings, they receive personalized Divine 

Principle Education directly from the book, so 

they can experience the love of Heavenly Parents 

and True Parents deeply. CheonBo Home 

Churches, One-on-One and witnessing on daily life have played an important role on supporting Brazilian 

families to attain victory on the Heavenly Tribal Messiah mission, in becoming CheonBo families and on 

achieving the substantial restoration of 43 families among the 430 who have taken the holy wine. 

 

Since 2020, when the Covid-19 pandemic broke out and face-to-face activities had to cease, families 

reinvented themselves by trying new ways of keeping on witnessing in such a challenging environment. 

One of the ways was to hold the CheonBo Home Church meetings and One-on-one Divine Principle 

Education online, through the platform Zoom. Guests continued to be spiritually nourished online and 

guided to Divine Principle workshops. 

 

The workshops also had to be held online. Throughout the pandemic, Brazil held 1-day, 2-day and 7-day 

Divine Principle workshops on the Zoom platform. Through this experience, we learned another good 

way to advance the witnessing even when it's not possible to meet in person with our guests. 

 

Videos of the Divine Principle content were created with different time durations (5 minutes, 15 minutes, 

30 minutes, 1 hour, 1 hour and a half) to meet all needs and time availability of the guests. Such videos 

were uploaded on Youtube, to facilitated large-scale access. From the beginning of the year 2020 until 

now (November 2022) our channel where the videos are has already a total of 145 thousand views. Along 

with the video productions, we started a campaign to send videos of the Divine Principle content via SNS 

(Whatssap, facebook, etc.). 

 

During the years 2020 and 2022, Blessed Families and CheonBo Families have sent videos to about 

45,000 guests. 

 

At the appropriate time, such guests are guided to deepen their Divine Principle education through the 

various workshops (1 WS day, 2 WS days, 7 WS days). In order to support the conversion of new guests 

through Divine Principle, at the beginning of 2022, 14 consecutive 7-day Divine Principle Workshops 

were held in Brazil at the national level. After these workshops, the guests signed the FFWPU 

membership form. The single ones were sent to the full-time member course and the married ones to the 

CheonBo Home Churches in the local churches. So that new members can practice a life of faith and 

become solid members. Additionally, 21-Day workshops are held nationally every 2 months for those 

who have already attended the 7-day workshop education and signed the membership form, confirming 

their conversion. 

 

The next step for Brazil's CheonBo families is to restore 12+ families and convert them into Blessed 

families. And then they will begin CheonBo Home Church activities. 

 

Already with the foundation of 12+ Blessed families, CheonBo Families will be able to start the activities 

of the Heavenly Village Movement in their neighborhoods and establish the foundation of the Heavenly 

Parent Holy Community, through social activities, cultural festivals, partnerships and influencing local 

leaders. 

 

On the spiritual foundation of the Cheon Shim Won prayer room in every church in Brazil, the spiritual 

environment is already prepared. Through the activities of CheonBo Home Churches, One-on-One and 

witnessing on daily life, giving love and Words to guests and spiritual children, the CheonBo Families of 

Brazil will move forward to become true CheonBo Home Church leaders and build the internal 

foundation to support the National Restoration and the victory of Vision 2027. 

 

 

 


